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As states across the country work to ban
conversations about race while celebrating
Juneteenth's place as a federal holiday, our country
continues to feel the consequences of the January
insurrection, Trump administration, and centuries of
systemic racism. 

An agenda for the July special session has not been
officially released yet. While it's likely that voter
suppression and bonds will be revisited, it's unclear
when the budget will be. The move by Gov. Abbott
to defund the legislature threatens the livelihoods
of Capitol employees and has already led to legal
action by the Texas Democratic Party.

Nationally, Democrats are pushing to pass the

For the People Act, HR 1. After passing the

House, HR 1 failed to advance in the Senate

with 50-50 vote on party lines. This comes just

after Texas Democrats met with VP Kamala

Harris to discuss the state of voting rights in

Texas. Senate Majority Leader Chuck

Schumer assured Democrats will explore

every option to further voting rights federally. 

CIVICS IN THE NEWS

Click here to add someone to or unsubscribe from our

mailing list. Want to see your announcement in next month's

newsletter? Contact Maggie Stern at

mstern@childrensdefense.org.

1.

2.

Equality Texas is hosting a Special Session Primer event on

July 5th from 6p to 7p. Register to learn how to navigate

and advocate next month.

Need to decompress? Indivisible is hosting an End of

Session Social on July 18th from 6p to 7:30p. Bring a snack,

drink, and your hot takes from this spring. Join here.

LULAC and Voto Latino have filed a lawsuit
against voter suppression bill SB 1111. Read the
complaint here.

TCRP, Protect Democracy, and Willkie Farr &
Gallagher LLP have filed a lawsuit in response
to last year's attack on the Biden-Harris bus
on I-35. See it here. 

The first Texas special session will begin July
8th. After Texas House Democrats broke
quorum in May to kill anti-voter bill SB 7, Gov.
Abbott is bringing voter suppression back to
the table. The quorum break also killed HB 20,
which would have worsened criminal justice
policies by making it harder to bond out of jail
without cash. After signing HB 3979, a bill that
bans key components of civics and antiracist
pedagogy, into law, Abbott stated "more
must be done" and that he would be bringing
more anti-history priorities to the special
session. The move to ban truthful and
comprehensive discussions about race from
our students during a massive racial reckoning
is yet another move to disempower young
people and people of color. An agenda will
be announced as the session approaches.

The Mexican American Legislative Caucus is holding a

Voting Rights Summit on July 7th from 9a to 5:30p at the REJ

Conference Center located at 1501 N, Congress Avenue.

Each organization can be represented by two people. RVSP

here.

3.

At least 20 states, including Texas, have filed
or passed legislation to censor classroom
conversations on race and discrimination. The
most egregious impose civil penalties of up to
$5000 against educators (Arizona) and
include language that has already led to
diversity, equity, and inclusion programs being
shuttered in some schools. See the full and
ongoing bill tracking list from the Zinn
Education project here.

https://www.houstonpublicmedia.org/articles/news/politics/2021/06/22/401179/democratic-lawmakers-warn-of-legal-action-over-governors-veto-of-state-legislatures-budget/
https://apnews.com/article/texas-government-and-politics-8a6e2b40e0a22327407d393d1766fe5c
https://www.cnn.com/politics/live-news/for-the-people-act-vote-06-22-2021/h_d316959f78641b6875728b6f69625747
https://apnews.com/article/gop-elections-bill-senate-showdown-0cd91c559b314a695c08ff9e4abd5d8a
https://www.texastribune.org/2021/06/16/kamala-harris-texas-voting/
https://www.tfaforms.com/4764397
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/5716243958943/WN_2knfViagS_-JSYWuHlIoSA?fbclid=IwAR2iGvzFJt3XVxeiJcrQ3AQEvswi_EN7QG__hABK_h3d1Goy8yD4-haWOXA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Findivisible.zoom.us%2Fj%2F92455179934%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2U9_rUjT-texvcxtlo9uMxDefj1tJ6yrhA5L28QK3hOp9r8lVhzGlmReI&h=AT2KG4Fu9p8dJPwlWILrWiNwqq2lmUQefjPIlu2HF8Yd0_V5he3CAP6KrQgZRkxySidG7a1YVsiyaUa7_LJrU7Udrj17FZEmM9zXGPWsCb9VMbRNwcfI6fdTCd5ULu4mcCr_MA
https://www.democracydocket.com/cases/texas-voter-suppression-bill-lulac/
https://txcivilrights.org/trump-train-litigation/
https://www.texastribune.org/2021/06/22/texas-greg-abbott-special-session/
https://www.texastribune.org/2021/06/22/texas-critical-race-theory-explained/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeWDHDLA0Jx8EtEXNz395Id2gQeEWPNQ71LZpa4WACxE3wGig/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ts5piNRFaQTLvG21tBbrppkfskHdjuxFDEKDRCC8dTY/edit


TEACHING THROUGH A CRISIS
As teachers build their lesson plans this summer, they face the

responsibility of teaching through the ongoing democratic crisis and
supporting their students to become lifelong civic participants. We
welcome you to use these free resources shape an inclusive and

culturally competent classroom.

Educators For Social Change

iCivics
Trying to make teaching government more engaging for your students? Try this game
from iCivics. Navigate the three branches of government by choosing priorities, actions,
and gathering public support!

 
*These resources are still being updated and not every link in each guide has been vetted by

CDF-Texas. Please exercise discretion in identifying relevant & culturally responsive resources.
Read more about intentional and equity-focused teaching in this moment here.

As Pride Month comes to a close, use these article and resources to reflect on and teach
the history of Pride and how discrimination continues to impact the lives of the LGBT+
community.

Learning for Justice
As Juneteenth becomes nationally recognized, it's important that we remember the fight
is far from over. This high school lesson plan covers Frederick Douglass' speech "What to
the Slave Is the Fourth of July?"

This course teaches educators about the historical context of student-led activism and
how to support and equip their students.

Youth In Front

Learning for Justice
As states across the country try to limit the ways we talk about slavery, it is important
that we teach truthful versions of history. Learning for Justice has both a K-5 framework
and a 6-12 framework that both include texts, tools, quizzes, and more.

https://www.icivics.org/games/branches-power
https://beyondthestoplight.com/2021/01/06/resources-for-teachers-on-the-days-after-the-attack-on-the-u-s-capitol/
https://educators4sc.org/topic-resources/teaching-about-lgbtq-pride-history-month/
https://www.learningforjustice.org/magazine/teaching-juneteenth
https://www.learningforjustice.org/classroom-resources/texts/what-to-the-slave-is-the-fourth-of-july
https://www.youthinfront.org/student/collection/744064-understanding-and-supporting-student-led-activism
https://www.learningforjustice.org/frameworks/teaching-hard-history/american-slavery/k-5-framework
https://www.learningforjustice.org/frameworks/teaching-hard-history/american-slavery/6-12-framework

